
iHE TARIFF AND THE TREASURY.THE
STATEMENT OF SECRETARY COBB.

Washington, Kobrdary 3.
Tlio Secretary <>f tlio Treasury sent to the

House to-day a reply to the resolution passed byHint body, calling for tin* actual and probableReceipts from customs, public lauds, and other
nourccs, for this oud tin- next fiscal year, and
for his opinion whether the said receipt)) will
lie adequate to meet tlio public expenditures.

IIo says tfic receipts for tlio first quarter of
fhe present fiscal year, ending September lost,
were nenrly $'25,2111,0110, as stated in hi* animal
Report. The receipts for tlio remaining threequarterswere estimated at $.'IS,50U,000, of
Which sum !g37,0o0,000. were estimated to be
derived from custom:). It wus believi-d that the
quarter, ending December last, would yield $10,
000,000; the present qumtcr, ending the Hist
of March, ftl ."i.Oil'i.tVul. and lli<» m«*f

ter, eiiJii>;.£ I ho 30th nf .June, §12,000,000.
In refercnrc. not only to customs, but to tlio

public lands ami other sources of revenue, all
ihe information which lias been recuiwii <it tlio
department. dure his annua! report, confirm* ihc
correctn».»'» of t!:o estimate.*. of the probable receiptsfor 1 he pie.Jent anil ik-St. fiscal year. Me
is. therefore, of ihe opinion that, the result will
show that tho actual receipts for the remain it.k
quarters of tin; present nml for the nest fiscal
year, will r»<>t vary materially from the estimates
already submit tr?! to ('i.n«res.s. In support of
this opinion, lie suhuiiUcil a comparison of Ihe
receipts for the s.imv juarter:! of the two preetil*ing years.

Uiirint; the li.-e*il year, cmliu!r the J'.Otli of
June, IS.'i", the importations wer«> very heavy,ainouiitini; in dutiable jj.«od.«, exclusive of tlio^.j
exported, to over I .DOii,Out), anil the receiptsfrom the en-'loim for that year wete :3«".:5.:* Ifii.iti.. it... r... .i i:..-. i «i...

impnrl.i'.io:r< were much reduced, amounting 111
dutiable tr ""l-'. «xclusivv of those imported, to
$52o2,OOi.»,<ll!|l mid '!« fci'i ipts from the customs
for that year were >"fi,"'<>' ,0<>0. To realize his
estimates, the Importation of dutiable good* fur
the present!". ;,! yi',.i :im-t reach
besides those exported; an<1 for the next fiscal
year the S'.;:n of

Comparing the f«»rt?j»«»inir statement of receiptsand looking to a btvorablc and healthyre-action in biijin<s-, he shouhl regard it as unsafeari'l unvvi-ii'! > cal-.-tilatc upon si larger importationthan ilie present ..'stiiiiutcs contemplates;and entertaining these opinions, he is compelled
to say thill the receipts will not he adequate to
live neci-s.-ily ul'public exigencies, unless the expenditurest-hould lie reduced below the amount
estimated for. He has seen 110 indications that
would induco the opinion that such a result can
be reason ably anticipated. On the contrary,should the bills which have been passed byeither the one or ilie other branch of Congress,be finally passed by boih, and become laws, the
expenditures would lie veiy largely and permanentlyincreased. It is estimated that the pensionbill alone, which has passed the lloiise,xvonld add several millions to the annual expensesof the Government, and even a lan'o amount
fur the next fiscal year. Other bills, which pass'ed either the Senate or the House, would, in a
large measure. swell Ihe amount <*f expenditure*.Th'.-se are contingencies towards which tiie attention.if C'oii«r<-s;: flmulii Li? direct <!, m consideringth«- re«*«ipu anil eApcnei!'.ir,'8 oi
the (Jovernne. tit. Hither the expenditures mustlie reduced to 111 estimated receipts, or some
other mi nus nf revenue lie provided. If thelirst remedy can be effected, it id certainly th«
most desirable.

lie has aliotnly submitted to Congress theplant> for codifying t.he revenue laws, and for
the re organization ol the collection districts,which, if sanetioned nnd passed into laws, would
greatly facilitate the operations of the TreasuryJJepnrtm'.'iil, and reduce largely the expenses forcollecting Ihe revenue.
There stand ou the statute hooks, laws requiringtlio building of custom houses, post officesand court houses, at places where the public servicedocs not require them at this time. A repealof these laws, or the postponmeut of theirexecution to a period of greater prosperity andJess embarrassment, would relieve the trensuryof that amount of expenditures.The. r. .1- ' «

.1.-11 ill*; IIIUlKlMgprivilege, and the letter rate to five cents,Willi the view of bringing the Post Odice Departmentas near as possible to i's former Belfeustuiniugposition, will, if carried out, greatlyrelieve the treasury. In the oth^r departments,reductions might also, iu all brohability, bemude.
lie calls attention to tho out-standing treasurynotes. In the estimates of receipt* and oxpeuditurep,the permanent redemption of them, «sfliey f&ll due, has not hccii contemplated. All(he calculation* have been mmle upon the basisof keeping them iu circulation, and, as a mutterof cour&'c, the redumption of the whole or of any{iart must increase the anticipated deficiency, unessauthority he given for their re-isaue, orrather provision be made for their redemption.Silica February last, th^re has boon redeemed$543,700, and by the 30th June next, the euinof§17.759,!! » will fall due, at which tituo their

payment timet be met.
Ho only f-peuks of those which have beenbrought to the attention of Congress, and coin-

menus mem to their favorable consideration.If, however, the appropriations made ul the
present sfrifion, fhall reach the amount estimatedfur in the Sccreiary's report, a deficiencywill exist which must he provided for bv additionallegislation. ami to the extent that theappropriation:: snail .xcoed the estimated willliiftt k'ieii ney he necessarily increased.

11c nays he has already exprcsHutl tlio opinionthat the public debt ought not to bo increasedby an additional loan. That opinion remainsunchanged. The present larilF shouldbe so modified as to supply such deficiency as
tfnay exist, and l.e recommends his views onthe subject, exprssed in his annual report, to favorableeou>iderata>ll.

Should Congress adjourn without legislatingon the subject, it would bo almost impossible,tinder the. most favorable receipts front theordinary sources, for <lie departments to meetthe public liabilities until another Congressshould he convened, lie had already recotumended that tiiii imtnedia'e demand should boprovided for, by authorizing tlio re-iswuc ofthose treasury notes for one or two years..This can easily be effected by extending forthat period tlic provisions of the Act of December,I authorizing the issue of treasurynote.'*.
The proposition to convert these notes into

a permanent debt ought not to rcecivc thefavorable cou.-i<!eialioii of Congress. It wouldbe virtually to postpone their ultimate paymentto a distant daw When the m.licv «>r »i'«
Government -ilmuM be lo redeem them from
year to year us 1 lit; melius of the treasurywill jushfy. The public debt, which remains 111the form of treasury notes, can always he redeemedwithout[i-ndangering the Hucccsful operationsot the department. Wlienever therehball be an txocHS of the revenue over the expenditures,it can be safely placed to the redemptionof ilie treasury notes.the power of re-issuingthem exiM.ing, should (lie future receiptsfrom any cau?'» full below the estimates of thedepartment. An additional reason is given,namely : the notes can be redeemed wiihout the
paJ"men t of any premium ; which can hardly bethe ciiKo with United States dock, Contemplatingthe gradual red'-mption of thepo notes, andbeing opposed lo the policy of adding the sumof twenty millions to the permanent debt, he
repents hit) former recommendation for Extendingtho operation of the treasury note act forone or two yea re more.

Adrrrth'nf/.The Philadelphia Bulletin says:>oIt is an e-tablit-hed fact that no man or nofirm lias ever advertised business on a gruuder.nle without making money. They* may liavx
spent it foster than tliev have made it, they mayhave, lost, but, advertising fluid. If there bo the
Miaile <>r h doubt as (o thin, let tlio reader recallall the in.«tnrrcPB of persevering advertising.most editors can rruiiwmaiiy.which hitvo manifestedthemselves in the newspapers of lute
years, nml lie will l*o astonished nl finding the
proportions of iIkmii which have speedily roulizedfortune*. Jf asking how wo know wligMursuohenterprise is Micccssfttl, wr. answer " by the advertisingitself.'' When we see hy our exchangeslliat this or that vender expends fifteen,twenty or thirty thousand dollars a year for advertising,Hud see this continue for several veins,"tfti require no other proof of *u-.xc*s. ThereiB, now-a-duys, nothing so certain as advertising;,when a man has sumething to sell, and Lhe pubIrewill iudeed, buy almost anything, when theyfind that over)i«»dy else Fins it, mid that it is
"spoken of." Observations made during the
;»nst year in advertising have convinced us that
of ail business supports there is noire so reliable
or profitable as advertising.

^ #»
1 Mr. Prior, Editor of the States, is said to bo
wilting i history of '.lie Fierce Administration.

'1

i

IABBEVILLE BANNER.
W. C. DAVIS, ISditor.

Thursday Morning, Feb. 17,1859.
TO OUR PATRONS.

We start tin Agent to-day through tlie District,
for the purpose of collecting tho amounts due
U3 for Subscription, Advertising and Job Work.
Ac tlie ninouitl which each one owes is small, we
hope they will be prepared to settle the same

when called on.

Those out of the District, to whom Hills will
be sent, will please remit.

CLuimiNO: CLrnnixo:;
With a view to increase our j»«»1»«cvipti«»n pat!

ronage, we make the following proposition:
We will furnish OODEYS LADY'S IJOOK

an<l the BASNKR, one year, for FOl.'ll DOLj
LAIIS; HAIlPCIfS MAOA'/IN E ami the l'.AXj
NKIt, one year. FOUR DOLLARS; ARTHURS
HOMK MAGAZINE and the ItANNE It, one

year, THREE DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS.
«... zu..:-!*. >< jn m- in ciiiiiT u.wvii.u or

GOPKY i? 'i'IIIli:iO l'OLLAKS per nnnum;
Iml we will furnish either of t!ic:-e Mnjrar.im-s
nn'l the Banner, for just one Dollar more than
the price of the Mnjrazine alone.

COURT CALENDAR.j WESTKKN ClKCt'lT.SPI!JN<5 TIJIlM. 1^-V.i.
lurrrux n\\s.

j Abbeville, Saturday, FVL'y
Anderson, Siitiirilav. Fcb'y 2I».

j i'ickens Saturday, March 5.
< Jreenvillc, ........ Pat unlay, .March j'2.
Spartanburg, Saturday,March t!l.
Laurens Saturday,Murcli 2tf.

FITTINGS or col UT.

Abbeville, Monday, March ».

Ander.«on, Monday, March II.
Pickens, Monday, March *21.
Greenville, Monday', March '2S.
Spartanburg, Monday, April 4.
Lauren?, Monday, April 11,

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Will bo reopened for regular service-: by ibn

Pastor, on Sunday, at the usual hours. A full
attendance of tho congregation is particularly
desired.

WILLIAM AND MARY COLLEGE.
We see it stated ihut this Institution, with the

Labrutory and Library »njjiurr to the sumc<
lias boon burned. This is one of tho oldest Institutionsin Iliia country, l»ei:i«r founded in lC'jl
The property destroyed was insured for §>'22,0(10

UNNATURAL MURDERS.
The Madison (I'la.) Mttxwjer recounts the

shocking tragedy enacted by a negro woman t>l
Mr. llrMPUKtE*, who took her two children and
drowned ihem by casting them into an old well.
Afterwards collected their clothing and made a
bond fire of tliern, and then ran away.

HAYTL
This free negro colony is now being convulsed

with civil strife. The contest is between the
Emperor and the Republicans. It is snid that a

majority of the inhabitants ur« opposed to tho
Emperor, and arc in favor of a Republican
form of f»nvprnnn»iif wiili »» i».-t

ill-lit,

GOLD IN LADRENS DISTRICT.
We saw, says the Lamcusvillc Jlcrahl, on

Monday lust a beautiful and rich specimen of
gold, picked up by a child upon n farm about
seven miles from this place. There were three
pieces, which had seemingly heen cut from each
other to gel the rock out, nnd weighing ubout 27
pennyweights. Being pure gold, without anyobservable impurities of rock or gravel, they sold
for near their true value, $25. This is perhaps
the largest nugget of gold ever found in our
State.

HEADLY'S LIFE OF WASHINGTON.
Mr. Rures Ames, the agent, has placed upon

our table this valuable work, wiilleit by J. T.
((badly, the well known author of "Washington
and his Generals" and "Donurpnrlo ami his Mur*
shalls."
The woik is gotten up in very neat *tyle, and

embraces over five hundred pages. The nationalreputation of Mr. IIkadlv, we feel asbureil
will recommend this work in tin* »t ..r

tlio public. The author 1ms peculiar graphic
style, which invests his writing with a churtn
which rarely fnila to render them popular. Tin:
author in his preface assures us that " a vast
nuuihcr of facts an: introduced, which linva neverbefore appeared in any life of Wamiiniiton,
hut which ad«l greatly to the interest winch purrouudshi.4 character." To increase our knowledgeof the character of Washington will hut
add reverence to hi* great name. The work is
embellished with a ntimher of tino engravings.
The agent is now canvassing in tlio District for
subscribers. and wo take pleasure in recommendingthis work to flic favorable consideration of
the reading public.

A PUBLIC MEETING AT BEACH ISLAND.
We learn front the EdgetieM A<lt cril.wr that

a public meeting was recently held at Ucacli Isluud.In reference to the importation of Africansthe following resolution* were passed. We
give placo to thctn believing that Ihoy embodythe truo sentiment of the people of t hid State:

Whereas, much has been recently said in regardto the importation of Africans into the
country, and we lwlieve it to be proper t littt nn
expression of public «en timciit slwuld bo madein regard lo the matter:

KfiMlntil, 1st, Tliut wo look upon the institutionof Slavery us it now rxistH among up, as benevolentin ite tendency and calculated to developboth races by civilizing and christianizingthe slaves and affording an opportunity for thecultivation of the higher power of Ibo mauler,thus e'evating both in the scale of being.Hf.tolved, 2d. Wliilo wc entertain these viewsin regard lo the lenstitution, und pledge ourlives lo maintain it, believing it (o lie Constitutional,of immemorial usage, and sanctioned byHoly Writ itself, wc at the same time defliro to
see the supremacy of tho laws upheld, nnd deprecatetheir violation, from whatever sourcetho infringement comes. (

Rr.nolvtil, 3d. That wc of the South, havingdenounced tho violation of the liiws in other sections,do not desire to stultify ourselves by committingthe Ham* offence, but prefer Hint "higherlaw" doctrines (if acted out anywhere) shouldprevail in a more congenial latitude than our
own.

Jiesolvi'l, 4th. Thai we lw>k upon tlio importationof Africans, under existing circumstances,
hh having u mischievous tendency, calculated
tii produce discord at homo nnd increased oppositionabroad.11 state of things much to lie regretted,since it is the trim policy of tlio South
to present a united front to the world.

Orran Steawr*..There arc nineteen r«C'*nii
steamers lying idlo at N«w York. \iz: Ariel,America, Atlantic, Adriatic Ihiltic, Canada,lianiel Webster, Kriewou, Falcon, tJcor^i^,Josephine, North Slur, Northern Light, Ohio,Ocean Queen, Victoria, Vanderhilt, St. Iconic,nml Star of the West; not one of which hasbeen employed during the winter, or is likely tobe, except thu America and t'nnadii, which areundergoing repairs ut Hunter's l'oint, previousto being placed 011 the route botwecn JVow Orleansnnd some of the Mexican port?. The threeships of the Verderbilt line to Kurope will probablyresume their trips next spring The NorthernI.iglit and Star of the West, poenibl}', maysail shortly for the Isthmus. Tlio Ocean Queenin undcritooj to be yetting ready for tho I'acifie.

TO THOSE WHO OWE US.
We enclosed, in the issue of last week* .1 lar«e I

number of Hills, ij«formi 11 vr our snliscribcfs out of J '

tlic District, of the aiiioiuil of flo-ir i 11 <1 iik-s^ : '
to us; nn<l wc earnestly hopo (lint every one 1
wlio receives them will liquidate the amounts hy '

enclosing the same to us, liy mail. Send it along, '

you need linvo no fears. If you will have tlie
moral courage to atari il to us, properly directed,
we are willing to take tlie rink of it coming safe
ly. Riart it.if it never comes it shall be our
loss, an<l not yours. '

We know tint many will respond to our call*
while we as certainly know tlint m my will not
now, and perhaps, never will do us the justice of
giving us what, in all conscience, belongs to us.
The amounts are small, and we can issure all

thusu with whom we aro unacquainted, tliat if
they fail to remit us the itmuuiil of our (tills, iliut

1 their papers will bo discontinued. We shall in-
scribe upon our Hluck Roll the 11 nines of those j1 who neglect to pay us, and remember the in- jscriptiou as 11 damuiiu; record of our own folly
in trustiiig them, and ol their meanness and las- jcality in refusing to render to " Ocsar the lliiuus i
that aro Ctesar's."

THE NOTORIOUS J)R. DAVID T. HINE3.
This " distinguished Carolinian " has recently

turned up iti Augusta, CJn., and lias he.n playing»'tl" tonic of his o!<! tricks upon the people of
that city. llis astuteness in trickery and rascality,however, seems to have hecomo somewhat
dulled, as he failed lo make any very remunerating" hauls "

upon our brother (Jcorgians. lie
represented himself while in Augu-ta, us heiiii*
'Dr. H.wni:?," of New Orleans, at one time, j1 ami at another, as "Col. Ai.istux," of South

, Carolina, lie hoi rowed ten dollars during his
sojourn in Augusta from a "entteuian in Hamburg,repri*Kcuiiii|{ himself lu he Col. Ai.i vrox. I a
( peaking of this notorious rascal, the Cuuftllu.-ays:

liy tome plausible arlific*', lie made tin- ne- I
quaiutaiice of one of our worthy citizens, ami ns
they were " college chums" together.or rather
1 )r. Hay ties insisted they were.he was introducedto the faur'y, anil accompanied two voucirladies, on Thurs'lay evening last, to an eiiteitain
miviic <iu kiv muowiiii; 11 «iii

The gentleman in Hamburg who loaned " Col.Allston" ten dollars, was present a! the- MasonicHall that night, and noticed the Colonel in companywith two amiable and worthy yountr ladiesof this city. Some considerable conversation
was held i:i ditVcreiit parts of the room about. the
" illustrious stranger,*' and some persons d"Plarrd
he wik the "notoriousDr. IIintra".oiher*know
lo the coutuiry, and asserted he was "Dr.
llaynes".and our Hamburg friend said positivelythat he knew him to lie "Col Allston, «>f
South Carolina," and lie had recently loaned him
ten dollars, which he intended to try and collect
at the curliest possible moment.

'iho gentleman who done up the ''conjurationand mighty manic'' of the entertainment, hadoccasion to use a lady's linger ring; and one of
I the ladies who accompanied Dr. Ilaynos took a
valuable diamond gold ring from her finger, and jhanded it to the exhibitor. When the feat was
completed, a handsome little bouquet wnj placcd |

P in the rins; and politely handed back to the fair jlender, wl.o feit gratified lit the handsome inter-
est on her loan. Dr. Iluyiics, in the blandest jiimuiii-r possible, requested the piivilejjo of inspectingthe boui|iiel, which was kindly grant.ed.mid after holding it for tome time, h« i;a\eback the bouquet, but as " a mere joke'' horetained the diamond rim;. In the pleasantand agreeable company of friends sueh libertiesare frequently taken, and it. was indeed a
pleasure to grant such a liberty to such an

illustrious individual!" ns Dr. Haym-a was believedlo be.:» gcntleinuti connected with one
of the Itrst families in South Carolina.and tlicdistinguished corrcspondtnt of the New Orleans
press.
This notorious scoundrel is actually a native

of St. Stephen's Parish, Charleston District, where
I. 1 1 r
ii*" uuu, u ie\v years since, respectable relatives !
living. He is a Medical Doctor, a grnduate of
William ami Mary College, Ya., an<l is representedas being a man of att'uble manner.', aud
well caleulatcd to deceive.

COULDNT COME IN.
The New York Times furnishes us with a fart

illustrative of iho social status of the negro, in
that State, which is ^uOicicnt to give the lie to
the thousand and one aimtheinns of ubolitiondcm
against the institution of slavery. Tho case alludedto is one of a young man of rather Homhre
complexion, who presented himself as a student
at. Union College. lie was a bright mulatto, havinghut lit 11 o of the African Mood.
The Faculty declined to say whether he should

l»e admitted, hut referred this question lo a rote
of the student*. Well, ill this laud of negro philanthropy.thebig Yoik Slute, where so much
has been said from the pulpit and press, and from
babbling stump orators, of tho inhumanity of the
Siiith, in placing l\» negro in that inferior and
subordinate position to which nature designed
him.one might, have biipposed that they would
have permitted their brother Cuuibo to enjoy the

. .H c -
MiiviK-uiiiiii iua.-L ui a i.oiiegc curriculum upon
cijiial turn);! willi themselves, and thus give a

practical illustration nf .Luc faith they profesH.
1 Jut not .so.llio vole wh«»u cast excluded liiin
from the benefit of the C<>!lcg«*, upon the ground
that ho wus partly African.

SECRETARY^COBB.
The Washitintoii Statis in alluding to Mr.

Hitiianan's cnmmital to protection, mid the divisionof his Cabinet on the Tariff Question, rouiarksas follows in referonco to the Secretary of
the Treasury:
"At this ata^e of the controversy, tho publicconfidently expected Mr. Cobb to retirefrom theCabinet. It was a glorious opportunity for the re-

covery of his popularity at th« South. It wasjusi we of those occasions whiehrarely occur
iu a life-time, and which, accordingly as they 1

aro neglected or improved, tnar or niako the
mail. If, rather than acquiesce iu the repudi-alien of hit! principles, Mr. Cobh had renounced
office under u Protectionist Adiniiiiutration, he '
would have been embraced by the Stales KighUDemocracy with an enthusiasm of affection, and '

no honor within their bestowal would have been
(bought above his* desert, lie was uneipiul to '

utc emergency. The cause lio betrayed; he re-
tained tlu> place. While maintaining a lechni- 1
cal consintciicy by persisting in his preference fur
the ml valorem sytem, lie in persuaded lo recommendbuch an increase of luxation u.s will aggrau-disc the inuiiufactnrer by the oppression of all '
other intercuts. lie adopts t.hu inevitable expe- 1

dieiit of irresolute spirits.a compromise course ; '
nml by satisfying neither party, he skillfully eon- 1
trives to olfeiid both."

A CORRECTION. 1
Mr. Wm. Curtis, conceiving that the impres-

eion which had (roue abroad in reference to scar- ^let fever at Limestone Springs might injure the I
school, of which he ia Principal, writes the fol- *
low to the South Carolinian. Having given '
currency to the report through our paper we |
eheorfully givo place to it: \

1 U'.AP. Sltt:.-III the kind nnlir.m lliil frl.....!.. I
an.I tlio prctitt liaye taken of my lamented fat her, f1 observe tliul it iu slated llml lie was returning 1
homo mi account of the prevalence of the scarlet v
fever in my (hie) family- TliiK is a mistake,lie may perhaps have known this; but, if no,lie knew that it wan only in (ho mildest form of Fthe disease, mid that in btit one ccitain cane, and -j'nothing but the death of my little child, an
especial favorite of his, and our Sorrow, wan the "

cause ">f hid rapid return.
1 think it due to "stop and correct the impres- '

rioii lh.it id Ilius getting abroad; and while weknow that the inildst form of (lie disease, that 0
which Inn pitted oil" without any treatment, or ®
with Iho slightest domestic medicine, h:w bocuin lily family, as it bus .been throughout iho ^
countiy lor Iho IuhI »»ix monilis. Yet I tlrnk it w
duo lo the public, 1 lint while each parent shouldknow eveu this, they should also know t hat I el
would not issue my second udvertisemeut till .Dr. W. V. Mult, our resident and well knownphysician, in&i'»ted that there was nothing in 81
the diseaso to prevent tho re-gathering of the I*!school. * *'

W.M. CURTIS, LLlU., Principal, h

THE TARIFF.
It is known to our readers thai lliu expense of

>nr Coveriitneiit greatly exceeds the receipts of
ill-* treasury, nml that we have lia«l nlr^udv l"

. ,
-

, inre.sol'l to loans in shape of treasury notes to till j
jnr empty coffers. IVli&tlior the Government st
'hall resort to n further loan, or increase the |.vtariff, to meet thu expenses, is a question attract- j.ing the attention of members of Congross. The j fL
mlvoculea of free trade nml rctrenehnient of w

(iovcrnmcut expenses are opposed to any altera-
Lion in the existing tariff, claiming that it will he j(]
piite sufficient, with an ecotioinical ndininistrii- d
Lion of the Government, to defray nil expenses. m

While others dissent from these proposition*, | j~,mid clamor aloud lor tariff rcfoiin. Their ohIcii- |,
siblo object is to raise n sufficient revenue for the I'
Government, hut wo suspect lliut in this mutter

. tltliey a re influenced less hy patriotism than a dc-
wsire to a (lord protection to the manufacturing in-

terest. in this country. There has been a Demo- i (I
cratic Caucus held by the members of Congress
to unite upon sonto plan of action in refcrcuco to !jthis matter. The result of this Caucus indieateH u
a disposition among its members to increase the '1
tariff. The Washington (I"). C.) Stales says, ill
referring to the action of this Caucus: ^"We run no hazard of mistake in warning!the Iteinoeralio musses. of a delib.-fnt.. num.....

n'nitii<; their representatives, to hot ray the free- j |,trade principle of the party. The protection- ,,of Pennsylvania tiave achieved a decisive f(victory, ami the Democracy nt« still farther «le- «*
bandied hy the cniltrucc of another odious
heresy. It is impossible lo intercept the result sin t 'ongreaa. The only eliance was to bring the ]\discipline of party to bear upon the recusant |,iiii'IdIm-i':; ; but the caucus lias been so huiitrliut;- a.ly mairi'.'eil as to recoil against its palr< tin.. ),We repeat the prediction of a revision of the
tiritF in ih>* int'-rests of the. protectionists, anil
of an iie-rease of taxation l»y the party which (lpto!'es>es a peenliiir aversion to imposing bur- <>tleti? upon the people."

hn'iixiitn r.f A'fir Yurk h>{ a British Jutree, ^oud > W'nrw Hccrpt'um..The New York llerabl j(thus pleii-aiitlv announces the expected arrival
^in that city of the famous Forty-second Regimentof Highlanders, of the Hritish army : ..

The Forty-second regiment of Highlanders, of
t'»e Itritish army, with a regimental hand and

((ej, are now on their way from F.nclnud to Ibis .(|port, in t wo steam tranport vessels, en route for
p,Fort. Vancouver, Kraser river, Oregon, where

they are to lie garnsoneil. The rejnmentnl r,u:ir- jtermaster's stores arrived some time since, ami ^are now in bond at. the Custom House.
Not since the Hritish army evacuated New

York, in I7b:t, has nil Knglisli eoldicr been seen
in our streets, if we may except an artillery u
ui'iiijijiuy hi v iiiiii'.iiun iniiiua :rom Montreal, jjwhich visiteil us «lurin«r tho Atlnnlic telegraph jcelebration last fall, unit took part in the procession,and it wn* rlii'cveil l»y our people along Hi" (line «if march, and received with every (lemontitrationof friendly feeling. Now we aie to hedistiruuisho'Il.«y an invasion of a whole regiment, j'ami ihnt one of the most celebrated "craek"
regiments of thv Jjrili.di lino.u«t a inero militia s.or Canadian fancy corp*, hut regular lightinghoys, whose delight is in the carnage and the (|l our of battle. TlifV will meet with a warm re- ^reptiou.the warmest, they have ever mot. Al-

wrowdy our crack miliatia regiment.the Seventh,
or National Guard.have volunteered to (an.-,and no doubt will givo them a taste of their I
quality. Hut, considering that they arc so for- j ~

miilahle in tho field, and have won so many {laurels for deeds of valor and heroism, we would
suggest that it is necessary for the whole First
division, uiidet-(ion. SunlbrJ, to turn out to meet '
the invader®. P
The Forty-second regiment is famous in the li

annals of war. Al Waterloo, where the decisive l'
lif.ltle was fought which overthrew Napolean, d
it played a distinguished part. In almost every '

iiritish war for tlw lust century, it has acted a a
hrilliant pari, reaping glory and renown in India, r<
in Spain, and in tho Crimen, F.iiough has been a
said to enable us to claim for the regiment a rcceptionworthy of its fame. °

]!. .S/rtre TniiI' Oit'.l Ciilt'jll (Jrowimi ill shut » - 11
/.Mr. Hutchinson, Rritish consul at F<tiiuii- i-i«lo Po, who lias nn eight years' acquaintance twith Western Africa, has just published a book iiin which lie expresses the opinion that all our tiantit-lave trnilft and cruising operations, all (ho wtreaties for the abolition of the heinous pructiee <>of bartering human beings, will be of no avail o
" in delivering the great lacooti of Africa ciont of the grasp of ihuse two enormous serpents d,.ignornnce anil superstition," atnl their Atti-ml ii
ant l».trharitiep, till Christianity ami civilization
work liair.1 in haml for lief delivery. What we w
must do Willi the chiefs anil' masters in Africa, win order to innlce tliein join ir. suppressing the wslave trade, in (he says) lo show tliein how far v.
more profitably to themselves they rim exercise rilabor in the cnltivntion of the noil than by pel- i,ling it. Mr. H utehinson fully agrees with 1 >r. I>bivi:i««tonc in thinking that the idea that the |.Africans could not prndticu cotton enough for the dsupply of Holland on their own soil is " Yaiikee notion." The people of Africa are, he nays,slow in their habits of thinking as well as of
acting. When Europeans pay tliein a living .vifit they look upon it with distrust ; but if set- *'

tlerneiits were established anil goods exposed for l'
sale, tliu advantage of civilization would be eonntautlyhroughi before their eyes, and become
every day more perceptible. In this way they !,:would see how their land might lie tilled with ml- "

vantage to themselves, and lliey would be insi- "

ted to emulation..J.ircr/tool Mercury. ''

The Obstruction* nt the Mouth of the Missis- tl
ai/'jii jun r.. i ue onsu iiciions to the commerce hi
lit' tint Mississippi Valley, cansrd by the saiulbars at the moiil.li of tlie river, have become so niKcrititid uu to be no longer tolerable, ami our I"
merchants, proverbially putieni, long suffering, ci
and we bail almost said miooiii|»!iiininhave at ll
last roused l.hemeelvcs to the necessity oi some fr
prompt ami vigorous action in the premises..When vessels by the score arc detained for tl
weeks-, ami perhaps we should scarcely oxag- tl
morale if we should Kay fur mouths, wilh n prospect of an iiicr«u~c- of the evils complained of, it o(
is indeed time for something more than talk.
The Chamber of Commerce, aH the organ ofthe commerciel community, has appointed a t\committer, including tbu requisite engineers, for ^the purpose of personally visiting the mouth of[ho river and making a thorough examination of ^the said burs and passes, in order that tlio pioper jMsteps may be taken, founded upon a practical,lecuraUi and minute knowledgo of nil the cir- a,^instances involved in the question, to remove RfIhn causes of the difficulty. The members of f.his committee with the engineers left for tlio .|posses on yesterday evening, and a full report

ji uieir poceemng hi due liino will, iloulit 1 end, be c\,made through the Chamber of Commerce lo the u|community mil] to Congress on the subject. Till (>llhat time, we deem it uiinecesKary to nay more t|,in relation to it..JV. (). Hulletin. jn

Successful Tennessee Enterprise.The Nimli- j|j,'illu Union learns from n report recently made by (]t[Inn. Win. S. Mundny, Secretary of the " Sum- jjjiei* Cashmere Company," to tho stockholder!*, what near thirty thousand dollars worth of Cash- P4jliere Goats have been sold (rom their flocks duringthe post season, without disponing of a singlepure hloo'1, although one thousand dollars a
>iece has been olFered for them.th#* sales hav- of
i»g been nnda principally from grade males. tli
lixteen thoiisan'l dollars worth of which have i»
rone to the Stato of Kentucky, and such has ah
it-en the demand for the native goat for propatrn- Ac
ion, that she goats have been sold for ten dollars en
>er head. The Union says: " Wo have also seen tli
lainples of this silky fleeon recently, from the he
lock of General G. W. Harding, tho touch of se
vhinli will eonvincc any one that, this animal has t«-i
lot been over-rated. Mr. Mmidy states that re- di
ent'y orders were inado by General A.J. Ham- lui
Iton, and other distinguished farmers of Texan, tw
vlio intend to test their value in that climate." on

South American Affairs..The barque Ton- foi
;ier, of hoiiio seven hundred tons burthen, has plij.st gone to sen from litis port, where she has wl
eeu loaded with gaa machinery, mains, materi- tin
Is und men, for tho creutiuii of una wnrK 1.. <.f

Guayaquil in South America. \V» Itvirn (lint Sl<
lie Republic of Ecuador, of whicli Ounyaquil in
lie principal seaport city, has granted moot librnlprivileges to Ii. R. Sprague, Ksq., of this

oity, with a monopoly of the gat! businero, in all So9 branches, for si period of forty yearn. This '

runt it> now being availed of, and n few month. Vill bring to it* the intelligence (hat Guayiypril, " v

port tha Pacific, i* lighted with gas through the y titerpriws of Baltimore. .

Private letters, from tronllemcii high in au-
"

lority in Kctindor, leceived by the ln«t eteumer,
ivft n«nu ranee that the diflienuies between Peru Vid Ecuador wilt noon be amicably and honorn- "l *

y adjusted through tlio mediatieu of (JhilL. r'

altimore Ejcihanr/t, February tf.

The Resident? of Gen. Can*..Tlio WnullingiiiCorrespondent of a Now York pape'f thus b
.scribes the internal n|ilcii(|i<r of the mansion li
11io distinguished hc.nl of tlic Stnte Dcjmrt- ti

cut ill thftt city : ii
-The illustrious Secretary lives in n brown (
one hodse, mil far from the White House, I
liicli in about sixty feet front and n'»oiit seventy d
«*t in depth. (Jen. Cass is reported to bf> 'flrorlh b
v« millions dollars. Mis house is beautifully 1
irnisbed, tlic evltees and chairs being covered jiitli bine and damask silk. The marble medal- t
jiii% statuary, paintings and other feature* of t
t. wbieh decorate the walls and various tiiehcs J>
his bouse, lire said to be valued ut four bun- li

red thousand dollars. A menu; these gems of t
rt are the following: -Marble Meilul linns of St. e
eter nnd St. 1'iuil, wbieh belonged to the u
liureh of St. l'eter, in Montorio, wbieb was finilt by <"li09taliline over the spot, where St. | x
oler was erueilied. They were bought by I
laj. Cass while on a visit to Ceneral Oiidinot, |n
iw Kieneli commander. original Medallions of'
bite marble, in superb frames, highly enam- h

lied, of Innocent XI. ami l.oo X., obtained by r
ion. Cass fiom I be Monastery of Cntneldolis. I n

welve iiH-dalluuis, in superb framef, represent s
ig tlie Saviour, Viigin, and some i»f the Aposibs. *

'bey belonged to the Church of St. Paul, wbieb r
as tbi- tirsi Christian church built, in Home. I
bey are master pieces. A crucifix, which be- ?

mged to Cardinal Antonelli, the papal Secreta- j i
» <> ,-i.iht. >riy iii'ii- immmus. tm. /Agues '
-nil her I.timh,' mi original, byCuido lt<»-.iano ; I
>t, A|M>ll<niiii,' who sufferi-d martyrdom l»y tlie 1
ulrnriinu nl her teeth.ohlninrd from tin; gal t
ry o( Cardinal Oriole; 'Tim Home Family,' mi |
riginul, by Yminuciu. "Return «»f Columbus i

"in his First. Voyage ;* 'Tins Annunciation' (
I'Ih- Madonna,' mi original, liy ('nrlu Dulni>, i
ought l>y Jciicral Chj.s at Hologna, from the 1

i-mpifri I'/dnee; 'St, Uosa,' original, by Carlo i

I.n-aiti; besides over two hundred others of
he value ami historic interest, wliirli were <
aimed l>y tin* many vi*iton« wlio ealleil uponiin to wisli liini "A liiippy Now Year.'"

Our Xrtn C>i/>ilol..The Iialtimorc Amer'fnn
f Tm-sday evening given us the following report jT a heavy uiarlile contract: |lIt is well known that Mr. Xoii iir«en, formerly j i
f Messrs. Nt-imsec <ii Neilson, architects of tint) 1
ity, received tlie appointments of Hti|ieriuteuil- .

ig tin; State House, now in course of erection i
i. Columbia, S. C., wliicb promises to excel, in i

iniiy respect*, any building of its kind in the !
nited States. Mr. Neirnsee has been «ni>n|>iti]

ii tlm work for about three years, nud his man-
gciucut gives great satisfaction, it. is gratify-
ig to state that Mr. Hugh Sissou has recentlyntered into a contract with tho building com-littee fur the .supply of a largo amount of mar-
le work, much of which is already in hands,I... .1 :. i *

-
ui nwmp iiiivo oecn received, and are cxe-

tiled in tlit; best style of the art. It 13 worthyF remark that the heavy contract-1* for simitarnrk.'"or the South are invarialily executed hereril.lt more dispatch than lit the North, whilst
le style «>f work and rpial-ty of material Ciimiot
e surpassed. 111 order to complete the contract <
itli all pusihle dispatch, the eiiterpri.-inir coil-
aetor has had creeled an additional building, I
b"iit. one hundred feet in length, which affords
|>ae« and light for the workmen. Of the manyMildred pieces of curved work to l><» supnlicd,
f ina}° |iar>ietilarly mention one which is dennedus a cornice for one of the principal en-
ances. Thi< block i.-» liflc'ii foet in length,
iree in width, and weighs eight t.ona. All the
locks are <>f Italian marble, and many of tiivniill he elaborately carved. s

A 7h ?tj rj fur the J'rt'milSon of Yellow 1'fvr..The Savannuh liii»iOticnii says: I
In a conversation yesterday, with a friend oti

ic subject of yellow fever, he advanced the(lowing novel llieury for tho prevention of thatideas'1: lie proposes to build in the ccntral
art of the citv, a chiinnev one hundred midn » r.w.i 1.;.-1." 1 «.. T iv line i<*ur icel njuar**trough it. A btuam etijMiie of, say, two liuurodhorse power, would create a downward
rafl, Wringing the pure air, circulating liiutihove tlir imilariu, down In the earth, to be then ,
icetved in air vessels, similar to gasometer*,ud Iron) thenoc distributed through pipes over
le city and into each bed-room, to lie turned
n liy a faucet, like water, at the option of t-lio
ne.upant. The gentleman assure* us that liy
iih means lie can reduce the teinpci'Hlurr of an
uom fsoiii 10!) degree* down to ()& decrees iu ,ivent.y niinuies. and a fever is said never lo exist
i it tcinpf-riiturc lielow 7>i degrees. lie mainiiusthat lliu object cuuld be accomplished. It'ould teeiu that the fixtures would he useful
nly ill summer: hut the same genileuutu bug- ;esls that by building a large fire, the ail* ,nuld lit heated and need iu tlio manner before
jscribod, and thus avoid the necessity of tires <our grates. tWe throw out this theory of artificial air for ,hat it 13 worth. Wo may reinuik, though, that |hiln it might prevent yellow fever with those (ho would he content lo remain after night fallithin doors, (who, by the way, even now,irely take the fever,) it would be nt- (rily impracticable, to apply it to- the great ,ndy <>f the population of a cit.y, and especially f1 the very class who urc more liable to the
isease. j

The Allti/nl Trouble in Utah..The New York '
iines tins correspondence from (Jreat Salt 1

ake I'iiy to January liit.ii, which reportstut Judge Sinclair, having transacted all the
iisiuesrt before his court, arising under the laws
f the United Slate*, had ilcclured Ins deter- Jdilution lo adjourn the court without " i»oiin» '

it" the consideration of any cased on the I
ix-ket" arising under lite territorial laws, on 1
it: mounds that the Legislative Assembly hud '
lade no provisiou for the expenses thereof, ami Jnit his eliorts to luele out justice bad been re- '

sled at. every st>-p.
'i'he grand jury, composed of both Mormons

lid ({entiles, with one majority of the former, l;id ignored llio hill against CV'stiaiiseh, unusedof the homicide of Bernard, on the ground '
tut the accused was acting iu self-de- '
nee. '
fiow Cuniming had voted n bill passed by
le Legislature cliiiniMiiir tbc judicial districts of «
te Territory. t
Suow was about eighteen inches deep, mid 1
course sleighing whs good. v

The Cholera in the- Jinst..The mails by the '
frica inform us, tlmt already tilt Japanese
i'«hii to feel a mournful consequence of sufvingtheir exehiKivenesn to be hroken in v
ion ; for it is said that grept. numbers of the J
rople continue to bo carried of? by cholora o
-the fust, case of which appeared on board c
i American man-of-war. This pestillential d
otirge had seriously prejudiced them agkinnt n
reignors, and such was their credulity ami s
arm, that, they supposed their wells bad been t.lisotiml l»V alruitnoru A '*

j '» "iwo uinwnunnio uir- f(instance for the future integrity of European tnl American treaties could scarcely have oc- iiirred, for the prevailing prejudices u^niiist ^eir * new friend*" will be embittered utidcreased. They will become more exclusive
mi over. Will they not also suppose that J
e fatal visitation which spreads terror and cnth amongst tliuni, is a just punishment inctedby their gods, for changing the policy pInch thuir fathers hud rnuiiit:\iued for unre- <1rded ages.. 1'hiL Inquirer. f*

Who in If*?.The Washington correspondent j;the New York Evening i'ost, in speaking of nc lohhy influence at Washington, says: It 0understood that one steamship company |(>no affords to pay all Mio expenses of au of- v:ial who occupies a high position in this gov- jjiiinont. That ofRciut lives in tliis city in ^e most extravagant style. He keeiis openuise, rides in his private'carriage with liveried
rvants, has his private box at the theatre, atlidsall levees, and gives the most expensive li
liners and Iqvees himself, (lis expenses at the g»t session of Congress are estimated nt about li
enty-live thousand dollars ! He is not, reck- a
cu u nun man, ami lus salary is only $:>0o0, pr annum. If one steamship company can at- pU to support an agent like the one described, w
use consider tliu social ami financial now or b,tiicli all the companies on sea and land can p<row iiito this city to impede the progress w
any econoiiiiuul legislation.".Wushiuijton ei

llteH. '

c t

Sworn and Chihuahua..Mr. Huehanan willt carry tiifl proposed military occupation of
nora and Chihuanim, any moro than Ins oilierloiiimendutions. 'Die .'Jommiuee havn stran- .

I it. They saw what, a bo^us war looted up e«Oregon, and what nn imaginary one cosh in olall, and did uol mucli relish tlio idea of a 1)rd one in northern Mejrico, particularly af- atthnjexposures already made. These two little tlinailed warn Imve extracted ami will extract $nit. sixteen or eighteen trillions from the
nsttry, to the great comfort of an nrmy of beitraetow, and their friends, in and out of of- pni. Ill

The Oc.knn Mai! Srrricr..Tlio bill which lion
o'-n introduced into the IfotjBo of Reprrsentaveefrom the l'oat Office Committee, provideslint ii lino of mailstcaiiiFhipdshull he estuhlinheUnder the confrol of the Natidmil Steamship'onipany, for semi-weekly service between theTniied Slates and Europe, There shall l>e two' visions of the service ; the first division shall
e In nltoniMe trips from ihe port* of Portland,lout on, New York and Philadelphia, to Liveriool,England; tlio.second division shall be in alL-rnativetrips from Italliiuore, Norfolk, Churloson,Savannah, and New Orleans, to the port ofioiitlinmptoii, in Euuland. The departures to
e determined by slleh schedule as the l'oitinaHerCencral may adopt, to give one departure inneh week to and from the porl.i of the South,nd one departure ill each week lo and from thetorts of tlio North; and Ihe steamers in their
'oyaj»es from mid to New Orleans shall touch atIn* ports of Havana, Cuba.Satitiluder, in Spain,mil Bordeaux, ill France. Eight first-class steuin'I'mare to lie hililt and equipped for the Southernervice.nnd ihe Secretary of the Treasury in diectedto issue hondH towards this object to ihe
iinoilut of two thirds of their whole cost. The
it earners are to roeeive the gross sum of the
en anil island pomaces lor the whole ten years,md this is fjlinrailteed to lie equal to two dollars
'or each siatuie mile of distance run hv the saiil
trainers The I'fximiwu r i* fiutltcr authorr/.fd,it" in li in opinion tin* interest nf li in departmenteqnireH it, to cause the service to bo extended,
»y auxiliary steamers to Havre, Antwerp. andliromen, upon snob wpiitahle terms for said extensionof service as lie may ugrea with h<ii 1 cumiitilv:»inl further, to nItoi" and determine thelepartnres of !) whole of said service, with
jonsout nf the contractor, hui in no way to ditiinishthe whole number of departures for seiriiiveeklyservice. Ambrose \V. Thompson, 1'resilentof the National Steamship Company, inmined in the hill as the party with whom the
contract is to he made.

hnj>roi"'nirnt iti tin- Atj'trtrittin..Almost everyilie knows that the "ocean and river gardens"(vhich are now so popular in (his country, asivell as in Mii|flati<l. are the result of the applicationnf aii established natural law, the plainsmpplyiug the oxygen the nuimals require, andl-he animals the nitrogen which the plants need.t\ more perfect aeration, however, has been dotirable,and still more, a slight agitation, current
>r motion in the water, it. being well known that
=01110 animals and some plants do not thrive welliu perfectly still water. One of nur own countrymen,Mr. .1. A. (.Tutrititr. <»f Hoston. lias. ln»
tlie application of another law of nature, achievedwhat Knfili.Mli naturalists have vainly sighed after,anil l>y a wry simple apparatus lias producedperlect aeration with a correspondinij ablationor current in tlx* tank. The plan is patenLed,anil so wonderfully successful has been its
iperatiou, that Mr. Cutting and Mr. liuth-r, (ofthe Museum in this city.) are about to open anInhibition of fluvial and marine aipiaria in !5osfonon a scale of iiiiparalli led magnificence, upwardof tell thousand dollars having lieen expenledupon it. The apparatus will also sliortlv henppended to every Hipiarium in the AmericanMuseum here..A". ('tunitHfiat Adrrrtixrr.

SponftiHrous Combustion of .A remarkableinstance of spontaneous combustion has takenplace at the works of the Chartered (JasCompany, Hrick-lane, I.oudou, hy which severalhundred tons of coal will lie greatly depreciatedin value, if not rendered comparatively worthless.It appears that the company have alwaystin enormous stock of eon! on hainl, ami it is supposedthat a quantity of wet coal hail beenstowed uiiolistrvedly amount the dry, whichlias caused the latter to hear. resulting in theignition of the enormous mas?, whieh, althoughit has not burst into flame, is smonldeiinj» away'iitemally. The loss occasioned hy the comhtiytionwdl exceed -CI aod it was not expectedthat the lire would bn completely subdued forweeks.

Importantfrom Uik ' Wh'iic/..Wrlmrereliable, assurances from Mexico that Presidentlu.nrez is mil only willini; hut anxious to enterinto n treaty with the United States, for the protectionol the frontier. All that we could gain,»s a people, hy an expensive and object ionable"protectorate"' may thus he honorably obtainedl>v treaty, to the mutual satisfaction and advantageof both governments, and at a saving, insteadof an increase, of our war expenditures on
bill- iililliUI IlllCSieil UcXIl'.IU llool.'T.We have also to believe 1T1 :it the AngloI'Yviichdemands wore diminished lo much more-ensonahlc proportions by a jwnnnblu hint ihntMexico, if reduced to the iicccKMty of choosing1 dictator, might uppcul lo her great sifter of theN01 th for protection or amicxiuion. This was njontingency that the allied admirals dared not
i3numu the responsibility of forcing, and they:aine down in their term*. Juarez seems to reallyihvo a fixed policy of his own, and the nerve to
iarry it out..jS'Cut's.

Iteport of1 l/ir AVm Yurie Slute Sr/tools..Fromhe report of Mr. Van l)yelc. State Superintertlantof Schools, we learn thul there are 11,1127icliool district-* in tho Stale, exclusive of thecities. The number of school houses it) 11,275
11 the rural districts nnd in the cities. Thediiblrcn entitled to common school instruction[viz., between the iig"S of four and twenty-one)«re reported at. 1.28**, 175. Tins entire numbertvho have attended school is 812.137- 25.103teachers are employed, of which P'Jtii'i are menlid 17,^*7 woman. Three or four hundred oflliese hold the diploma of the Stato NormalSchool.
The total receipts of the poldic schools fromho State, district tHX«-«, rale liiils, Ac., duringhe year were SS.7U2.'j:-t8.7P. about equally di/idedbetween oiri»-« mni ill" rurni .1: ...» -......... u.niMii7iiu;in. I lieSchool Libraries contiill 1volumes.

Tht lln.uk ftot/hrri/ at Jack'*on..TJio Mem>hisBulletin Kiiys:
It is ih-iftiiiti-ly ascertained Hint. the amountif money taken from (lie llrnncb Union Hank

it .Inrksnn, on Thursday night. was !§t!0.8tiO inill* and $1,5 »f> in gold. Tanking it lotnl of
105. No further particulars have been received
in to the murder of Mr. Miller or the identity oflie HHfsitHbiii, the lutter still being concealed inhe deepest mystery. We learn that a reward of>2,000 has heen offered by the Hank for theirrest uf the murderer and recovery of the
noiiey.

Jfarriiu/c of a biothschih!..Society iti busyvilli the marriage of the youngest con of Karon'ames de Uothi<eliili]. M. Gustavo do Rothshildis about to marry a begger. I speakomparatively ; tor the beggar liride ban only alowrv of §40,0(10.a mere trillc. which wouldlot furnish a drawing room in (he fashionabletyle of the present day. lie marrios the daugher of Joel Auapach. a Judge uf the Court Juiterialehere. He was born at Mela, and ishe only .lew qii llio Paris bench. M'de Anspnch* a beautiful Jewess..I'(ttis 6'urr. Jhuluntraveller.

The Capture of the Soute..The New York
ournalof Commerce makes the following jiiiliiouscomment on this so-cullcd Uriiimi outrage:" Capture of a Slamr,.The correMiondetteeittbliched on our first page, leaves little or noloiibt that tbo vessel oaptureil (the Hufus
iuule) was a slaver, If so, she had no right to
nrry the American Hag.(lie African slaveratio by our laws being pirney. England andlie United States, according to treaty, keep aaval force on the const of Africa for a commonbjeet.the suppression of the slave trade. So
nig as none hut slave traders aro nioleitcul,whatever flag they assume, it. is not, probablenit our (iovcrniiieiit will bo very indignant ublie result."

rrt'MnliuiCHl-.An hour before tlio North Caronatook lire, Mrs. Clayton, one of the jwssen*
era, became suddenly impressed with the beefthat some impending calamity was at band,nd fort-lwith arose, dres.sod herself, and pre-
urea lor iu it ih a (singular fact, that some
imdoiib are thus forewarned of (lunger ; ami nlxo'1th regard t.o other matiore.the result, good orlid, of a certain course of couduct or theerformance of some duty There are personsho liftvo these fhrebrHffngs of the unknown
rants of the future, anil tin y often have goodnine to regret a failure to yield to tlie real and
roup, though mysterious influence.-^-Nurjolkrju*.

Rich (/old Mrfiiou*..Lkavknwoh'vii, i'Yb. 10.-.Mr. l<u\vreiice, an old Calilorninn, juotretumIfrom Cherry CVek Springs, brings t!>e mostleering accounts of the prospect at- the milieu,
o estimate? the d«int in the hmulpof the minersDutiver City, between fifteen and twentyousnud dollars. No tsalca are inada at Ions than2D per ounce.
The organisation of -Arrapaho County has
en effected, and public buildings erected. Tliopulation distributed alonjj the valloy bus «ugputcdto three or four thousand.

J.ate ami liilrrcslitifj From Mexico..Ohi.kanh, l't/fj. l'i..The steamship Tentiessohas arrived fr«<in Vera Cruz, with dates from thatport to the 9th inst,
News from the c:i|»itoI announces thatZu&loga has abdicated in favor of (Jen. Miraiiioii.Tim latter was installed President onthe '2d February, and immediately re arrostrdall |H>liticat prisoners libdratud by Gen. Kobles.He dismissed all nlTiofrn engaged in deposingZualoga, and suppressed (ien. Robles' newspaper.Mira.nou ordered a forced loan of oije rrtilliondollais, mid wan preparing to inarch againstVera Cruz with .l.tiOO men.Zualoca presided as President in the ahseucoof Mirauion. '

.
" ' *'I'lie brother of Miranio'n, cormna'ndihgforces at Zaeatecas, has met with sever®" defeats.

(Jen. Dogohulo is threatening tho capital withro-or|ranized iroopt>.The capture ot Muzatlan by the liberals iiconfirmed!The l'rencli and Knglish commanders huciceedefl in chforcini! their demands at Vera Cruz ;and high duties were restored forthwith. It isslated th.it two-thirds of the revenue have been! eeeured to K.nglatid a'nd France. The United
, States Consul promptly protested .against suchinterference, ami Juarez seemed much ftmbafrasiredin consequence ol it.

| Price of Giiiiho..\Vasiiinutok; February.Mr. Clay. United Stales Minister to Peru, in'j writing to the Stale Department, says the iderfthat anv reduction in the price at which guano ienow sold iu the United States, ean he broughtabout by negotiation is abandoned, nil clffvsts in'Peru agreeiii|r (hat as the denosif«i m« .'.-i
j>ro|uTty, the government is bl/utid, lo gee Clint.| they produce die grvhleit posaiblo ainwrit ofrevenue.
There is little prospect of improvement in businesstransaction*, us the most important agencirnof the Peruvian government are entrusted tcrtwo houses, who have it in their power for themoment, to fix the rate of freight, nml in Mr.Clay'sopinion, can in future exercise a controllinginfluence over the trade with foreigncouutries.

JCwiyralion to Arizona..XVARiiiNfiTOV, Feb.It)..The Arizona, Mexican anil Central Americanllmigrnt ion Association which has been incorporatedaccording to law in the State of NewYork, ii? now chartering vessels to touch at Savannahami New Orleans to take up emigrnuts forAriitntia, under the direction of Uen. C. F. Ilenninjjsrn.Hon. Mike Walsh, of New York, isone of the prominent members, also severalGeorgians, Texans and I.niiisinninus of note.Offices are to be opened in New York on theli'lli and shortly alter in the principal southerncities.

/.'nnyrexsionaf..Washington, Feb. 12..In theSennio to-day the resolut ion confining,the expensesof the government to $SO,<>liU,o6<) was debated,but no Met ion was taken on it. Tho privatecalendar was resumed, and fix bills werepassed.
In the llottrin the Oregon hill waB resumed..The lion. A. If. Stephens of Georgia, made anable and eloquent speech in favor of the bill..Other speeches wore made for am) against its

pasj-agif. The hill i* the same as if came frcw;»the Senate. The House passed the bill by elevenmajority.
The Wiutihrer Cut*.Savannah, Feb. 12..The grand jury to day found trne bills for piracy] against t'npt. Corric and iVI'-ssrs. Crown, Knje»lerand Afplirn. Tin; last three are now in jnil.

»

Commercial.
AniiFvri.i.K, Fi-b. 17, 18ft?.

Cotton..Mnrket somewhat depressed. We
«juoti.- extremes D to lu-fce.

Columbia, Peb. 1&, 1857.
Cuttnn..-The <:f>tt»u mark ft was drill y««tcT<l:iy.and but little olTcring. 71 bales changedfianja, at I 1c.

Cjiaklmtos, Fclx 12, 1850.
f.'ottOH..Till' transactions in cotton to-da3' vrerv

confined t'» Borne l,ftfli> btilca, nnd prices vrtro
nhinit t ho ouuic .is previously reported, viz; ll)J115".

LIST OF CONSIGNEES.
Remaining in the Depot <it Abbeville, for th«

week mding / 'ehrnari/ 16, 1859.
,1 \V Jones, (inn A M Smith, H W Lawson,1' S It ui ledge, Mrs Mary Martin, Win Cook,J »fc II .1 White, J Mcl'rydc, II S G'asen, D JJordan, A J Cnntell, II S Kerr, Rev J O I.iiidsey,ll»i|»h Wilaon, A E Turner, W M Uughey, 1>.Maddisoit.

ft. R. SONDLY, Ag't.
WEED' PATENT SEWING MACHINE.

Tim Editor of the Cleveland (Ohio) rinindrarcr,says : Sewing Machines are a subject of tfi®
grcatcRt interest in this vicinity, as they affectthe labor of every family in the land. With a
view of purchasing and of examining every kind,to tinil tlie best., we spent several davB while inNew York, in miuutet inspection of all kind*
now in innrket, nnd our conclusions were in favorof Weed's Patent, as the most reliable Ma-
clinic to [nit ill the lunula of every one throughoutthe State. We purchased one of themand have, used it taunt) time and our opinion is
more thai; confirmed for it does every kind of
sewing on cloth or leather, does its work strong,nice and rapidly, and has never been out of workingorder since it come into our family, and it is
ho simple ns seemingly impossible to get ont oforder or require repuirs tnore than uny ordinaryperson can perform. It is nicely ornamented, andmakes nn ornament to the furniture of * parlor.Il is very strong atid< little liable to wear out..Its operation ean he easily learned with (hoprinted directions for n guide, and when anyfamily has learned its use, we are sure they will
not live without it. It uses two threads, thusmaking work stronger than if ilone by hand with
one thread, besides uiakmg both sides of thework just alike. Ttrnse who need a Sewing Machinewill do wo)) to look at litis.

WIHTNKY & LYON, Proprietors,
345 Broadway, New York.Sold by Branch <fc Allen, Abbeville, and by(S. M. Johnson Columbia.

Tel. '25. ISftH 143m.

©bituarp.
1)1 KI>, in Greenwood, S. C., on the'Hit inst.,ALI,F,N W. son ol Ai.i.kn mid Mart Vance,in the tenth year of his age. For the laat seven

years liltle Allen bad hecu the child of affliction.Attacked with diseaseofthe heart when three yearsold, his symptoms were such as to causo his p»*reins to fear thut he could not long survive..His recovery, however, from an attack ofilieasluSi led lliimi to hone that liia, -VV..VU ITVUIUimprove, and that he might be raised. But Hawith whom are the issues of life, ordered otherwise,and that this affliction ahuuld be uqtodentil. Pour little mtlFerer, though deprived fthin renson during tho grentor part of hi* last i)V>iicbd, yet wu8 tie conscious of his condition, frequentlyppeuking of death, and saying that hewould die tho seventh day. It wm em to jfor on tlto morning of tho seventh day hi* spiritwas released from its earthly tenement, *ndsoared to thut Saviour who had said, » Sufifcrlittle children to come unto me, and forbid themnot, for of such is the kingdom of heaven." Lettlx) parents bow submissively to tho will of thatGod who has bereaved thern ot their dear littlehoy; nnd let all prepare to meet him in thatbright spirit lamt, "Where the wicked ceasefrom troubling aud the weary aro arrest.''
" Ceaso, fond parents, cense to languish,O'er the grave of him you love;Pain, nnd death, and night, and anguishKnter not the world nhove."

I M. c.Greenwood, Feb. 14iU, 1850.
PIEI>, in Itawamba co., Mln^, on tho 12thult., AI.BXANDKH MpOQV, The deceased

was a native of .South Carolina, from whenceIim hud recently moved. He died a member of
the ('liriRtitiu Church, and his friends ar« soma- .what comforted jn their bereavement by th«
happy reflection that lie bos entered on a holierand happier elate.

Atosooncied,
FROM onr employment, on the 10th hist.,MAICTIN DUGAN, an indentured apprraticefrom the Orphan House in Cha^jajUon. Heis ahoufc Fourteen years of nge, stout built, with
u full, ruddy face, (fork huir and eye* and leaas
a little forward in walking ; wore wlten he left
a glazed ct»p, and round jacket of dark-bl«oololh.
Any information concerning the above W|Hbe thankfully veccivcd by

davis & chews,Manner Qffice, F«b. 15, 1859,


